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Abstract
The aim ofthis thesiswas to conduct a prospectiveinvestigationofanxiety and its long-term effects on womel
rcferred for colposcopyafter an abnormal cervical smear.The thesiscomprisesfour articles, alt basedon a
study ofthe current life situation, anxiety (Spielberger'sstate-traitanxiety inventory, STAI), depression
(MontgomeryAsberg DepressionRating Scaleself-rate,MADRS-S), psychosexuality,and quality of life
(HealthSurveyShortForm-36,SF-36)in 100womenreferredfor colposcopyandat follow-up six monthsand
two yearslaier.
Upon referral for colposcopy,women exhibited high statcanxiety levols and 52% feared they had cancer.By
the time of the six-month follow-up visit, anxiety levels were comparableto the referencegroup. Women with
high initial depressionscoreshad a nine-fold risk ofhigh stateanxiety. At the end oftwo years,thosewith the
highestinitial depressionscoresstill scoredhigh on stateadxiety and depression.At their first baselinevisit,
women scoredlow on all health-relatedmental subscalesof QoL; two yearslater, vitality was stitl lower than
normativedata.The physical subscales,howevor,were comparableto nonnative data at all three visits. Two
yearsafter rofenal for colposcopy,women still reporGdexperienoinga negativeimpact on their sexual
functioning, i.e., lower "spontaneousinteresf in sex and a decreasein "frequency of inlercourse".
ln conclusion,the most important risk factor for high stateanxiety upon referal for colposcopywas a
depressivemood. Treatmentwith LEEP had no effect on either anxiety, dqnession, sexual functioning, or
guality of life. Aier two years,women with an initially depressedmood still had stateanxiefy levels and
depressionscoressignificantly higher than normal, and low levels on the assessmentof their mental quality of
life.
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